exposure to CO; red cells, 3,010,000; white cells, 7,000; haemoglobin, 50 per cent.; index,0 74; lymphocytes, 22'6; transitional, 2 8; hyaline, 1P6; polymorphonuclear, 71; eosinophile, 0'2; mast-cells, 1P8; bacillus coli not found in blood. The spectroscope showed the band in red of methaemoglobin, which disappeared on the addition of ammonium sulphide.
DISCUSSION. Dr. POYNTON said the patient was in St. Mary's Hospital when he was house physician there, twelve or thirteen years ago, and she was then in that curious condition. At that time he thought it was aniline poisoning. She had the present great difficulty in going upstairs, with breathlessness, and a dusky condition of the skin which was puzzling.
The PRESIDENT reminded Fellows that it had been the custom of the Clinical Society to refer an obscure case to a Committee, on which the exhibitor served, for investigation. The case under discussion would bear investigation from many sides: for instance, as regarded the occupation of the patient. She was engaged in making artificial flowers, and there might be something in the materials used which was an influence in the condition.
It was agreed to refer the case to a Committee, consisting of Dr. Drysdale, Dr. Poynton, Dr. Garrod, and Dr. Essex Wynter, that Coin-'ittee to report to the Section.
Amyotonia Congenita.
By W. ESSEX WYNTER, M.D.
F., AGED fifteen months. Admitted to Middlesex Hospital Septemiiber 21, 1907, on account of general weakness and backwardness. The parents and brother and sister are quite healthy. The child had been attending for two months at the Hospital for Sick Children, and was
